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Welcome to SRS mobile.
Click on link below to get started. SRS GUIDE
www.rmsisrs.com/_SRS2/Login/

Use credentials emailed to 
log in.

Link to email SRS help desk 

For Phones log into mobile

https://www.rmsisrs.com/_SRS2/Login/


From the home page.
First click on Store Visits Icon. 

Icon to email SRS help 
desk 

SRS DEN Domain- YOUR 
SRS Training reference 

Icon



Store Visits-Information for projects/ visits scheduled. 

Banner, Store #

Lead (who the store is assigned 
to complete)

Visit Date/ Time

Project Name( service 
performing in store) 

Links to enter store 
data(orange letters or 

#)

Once you find the store you are 
servicing. Click on the Task link



Task screen shows all task or sections assigned to store visit.   

Each task has a drop down to select the tasks status.
Suggestion get all of your task status complete for all 

tasks. 



Once you click on the task status .
Pick the proper status for each task. 



Task Status-CE and YE- Equipment information needs to entered in SRS.
Use the drop-down boxes from top to bottom to enter information.

Once information has been filled out click on Add.
Be sure to add notes when needed.



C-Labor- Select correct Labor option. Click Save.

CS- Select correct Schematic option. Click Save.

S- Select correct options .Click Save
Add notes when needed.



Click on the footage or profile to link to 
enter data. 

Task status need to be selected for links to 
work. 

Profile- Height of the fixture/ gondola. 











Enter footage in box
Footage- How many 3ft and /or 4ft Bays in each section. 

Footage needs to be total. Example three 4ft bays 
3x4=12

Be sure to click the update button once footage 
and profile is correct.

Data will not save unless update is clicked



-

All Resets have standard surveys.
Click on red Answer for link to 

Survey.

This is only for division that 
complete SPHQ mapping on 

computer. 

OOS- Out Of Stock- How many sku’s have a tag but no 
product

Section ID- Found on front page of 
schematic used to set section



Section ID- Found 
on front page of 

schematic used to 
set section

OOS- Out Of Stock- How many skus have a tag 
but no product

This is only for division that 
complete SPHQ mapping on 

computer. 



Click the save button for survey questions, after 
data entered correctly.

Once all survey and answered click Finish button

Once question is answered and saved. Answers 
will turn from red to green.

Use the task drop 
down to complete 
survey questions 
for each section



Photos- Red Number is requesting a photo 
requirement for the task. Click on the red 0/1 to 

upload picture.
Reminder photos should be every 3-4ft. If section is 

12ft, should have 3-4 photos. 



Uploading Photos- Click on Take or Select 
photo

You can select 
photos you have 
saved to device. 

Most devices will 
give you camera 

option.

When taking 
more than one 

photo per 
section. Photos 
should be left to 

right.



When uploading saved files from device- once you find the 
appropriate photo open.

Be sure you file are chosen before clicking upload button.

No more than 10 photos at a time. Depending on internet 
speed might be less photos per upload.

Use the drop down 
to select each 

section to upload 
photos.

Click finished 
when all 

photos are 
uploaded for 
each section.



Once all your photos, footage, 
profile and surveys are 

completed. Lettering has turned 
from red to blue.

Scroll to top of page and click on 
Time



Time Tab 
Team Lead enters team members activity and time.

Use the drop-down box to select employee 
on your team.



Teams Tab- Use the to add team member not on time entry tab.

Use drop-down box for correct 
employer.

Use keyboard type in First add last 
name of team member

When correct team member show up  
on list below click on Add to Team. 

Team member will be 
available to enter time 

on Time Entry Tab



Adding Third Party Labor
Scroll down to bottom of Teams tab. Add New Employee.

Use drop- down and text box to fill out information.
Click Add.



Use the task drop-down box to select 
the section(s) a team member has 

worked on.



Once you select the proper task. 
Enter the time spent on the task 

selected. 

Use the drop- down box to 
enter the hour started and 

ended.

Use the # keypad to enter the 
minutes spent per task 

selected



Once all section are filled out correctly click add.



Reminder states that require lunch must be recorded in SRS 
before 5 hours. Complete for each team member.

Lunch task is found in drop-down box



Once team 
members time is all 

entered. 
Team Members will 
need to sigh off on 
the signature page.

Use the employee 
drop-down to 

select employee, to 
enter time



Team member needs to 
agree to disclaimer, before 

signing

Click on the save button 
once team member 

signs.

Once all team members 
have signed scroll to top 
of page and click store 

sign off



Store sign off page 
will give information 
to review with store 

personal. 
Tasks team 
completed

Answer survey 
question for store on 

sign off page. 



Review list with store 
management.

Store manager will 
need to rate teams' 

performance

Use drop-down box to 
select store personal 

TITLE.

Input first/ last name. 
Have then sign. 

Click save  



Once store sign off 
is complete. Scroll 
to top of page and 

click on the.
Review/ Submit tab



Once on Review/ Submit page. 
If you missed any of the survey 
questions. No photo. No time 

entry for team member.

Once you correct all your 
errors. Store will be ready to 

submit.
Click submit button



Store is submitted. Ready 
for management review 

and approval.

To review your entered 
time for each day. Click on 

the My Timesheet Icon.
You can review past and 

current payroll time 
periods.


